Niner University Elementary (NUE) Advisory Board  
July 20, 2021, 2:00 – 3:30 p.m.  
Virtually

Agenda

1. Call to Order  
   Teresa Petty, Chair

2. Approval of the March 11, 2021 Meeting Minutes  
   Teresa Petty, Chair  
   Document: March 11, 2021 Meeting Minutes

3. Welcome and Introduction of New Board Member  
   Sharon Gaber, Chancellor

4. Support Services Update  
   Pamela Broome, Principal  
   Maya Fedrick, EC Teacher/Coordinator  
   April Graham, School Counselor  
   Naomi ImOberstag, First Grade Teacher  
   Document: Using the Whole Box

5. Policy Review  
   Sarah Edwards, Associate General Counsel  
   Documents: Niner University Elementary School Calendar  
               Niner University Elementary Student Promotion and Accountability  
               Niner University Elementary School Visitors

6. Year in Review  
   Pamela Broome, Principal  
   April Graham, School Counselor  
   Document: Be Flexible, Adaptable, and Open to Change

7. Adjourn  
   Teresa Petty, Chair